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GATHERED ABOUT THE CITY ,

Items Called from the United States Court
An Important Verdict.

WANTS AN INVESTIGATION.

Marshal CmnmliiK'f Will Appear He-
fore the Council L'ollco 1'oints

House's Suliiry Oilier
Local Mutters.

United Ktntct Court.
Judge Ditmly was engaged ycslertlny In-

icariiiK the ciso: of Suooski V3 the Union
1'acillc , a suit for $2,030, damages.-

Tlio
.

case Is rathur a curious one. Two
years ago tlio Union 1'acillc was consid-
erably

¬

troubled with coal thieves in its
yards at Columbus. A watchman was set
to guard cars , and one night , ncuordjng-
to liis story , ho saw three men coining
out of the ears with bans of coal. Ho
pursued them and they lied. Ho
them called upon them to halt , as ho says ,

and they refused to do no. Ho drew his
revolver and Ural tliroo or four shots in-

Iho air. hoping to frighten the fellows ,

This did no goodand the watchman then
lircd nl Snuoski , hitting him in the heel ,

The injury laid up Saeoski forthreoor
four months , and heviintsdamagosiu
the Bum of 3000. Sacoskl's story is
that he was not .stealing coal when the
watchman found hl'ii , but was crossing
the tracks and in doing so had to crawl
through onu of the ears.

The grand jury ro-commcnccd its ses-
sion yesterday afternoon.

The jury in the case of John I. Ulalr-
vs. . Ciiming county returned a verdict to-

day of §25i37i.B; for the nlalntilV. This
suit was brought by Mr. Blair to recover
the principal and interest on bonds pur-
chased

¬

from Cuining county.
Judge Brewer arrived yesterday morn-

ing
¬

and was engaged yesterday in setting
cases for triiil. Yosterdoy afternoon ho
rendered a decision , denying the motion
for a now trial in the case of Fortune vs-

.Smith.
.

.

The application for an injunction to re-

strain
¬

the state of Iowa from collecting
the slate tax on the Pullman Palace Car
company will come up before Judge
Brewer on Thursday-

.TIlACIl

.

NOTES.

The Dally Grist of Hall Notes ami-
I'crsonalH. .

Superintendent Kerrigan , of the Mis-

souri I'acilic arrived in the city yesterday.
The object of his visit is to arrange for
the running of trains on the Belt line , It-

js said that the system will he completely
arranged for within the next two weeks.

General Manager Callaway , of the
U. P. went west yesterday forenoon.

Yesterday a now passnnscr train was
put on the Republican Valley road be-

tween Beatrice and Maryvillo. It con-
nects

¬

with the train which runs to Beat-
rice

¬

from Valley on the arrival in the
evening at that place of No. 5 , or the
Grand Jsland train going west. Hereto-
fore the Valley train connecting witli the
evening Grand Island , west , ran only to-

Beatrice. . The extension to Maryvillo
now gives two trains daily to that place ,

the other being in the morning connect-
ing

¬

with the 10:05: Denver , west.
All the trains entering and leaving the

U. P. depot , yesterday morning , were be-
hind

¬

time , yet the delay was not occas-
ioned

¬

by any disaster.
The (jrand Island train came in with

about fifty passengers. This train is now
generally well and there seems
to bo no doubt that it will become much
more useful and convenient as time
passes.

The remodelling of the Union Pacific
depot , so far as that part cast of the wait-
ing

¬

room is concerned , is now almost
completed , and in a few days work will
be commenced upon the latter , winch
will require much moro attention. The
lunch room has , under Mr. Trucsdcll ,

been decreased in size , yet in doing this
only the superlliious space of the apart-
ment

¬

has been East of this a
small room is being prepared for the
bullet department under Mr Wiley
Uixon. This will , hereafter , have an
opening on the front platform , instead of
the rear , which it has long had-

.It
.

was cold yesterday morning at the do-
ot'mueh

-

]) colder in fact than it was on the
street , because the wind from the west
rushed through it like a blast through the
Hoosac tunnel.

Yesterday morning , by very dexterous
work , the union Pacific tore up the pave-
ment

¬

on the north side of Jones street , be-
tween Ninth and Tenth streets , and laid
their track in the space mentioned. This
will cross Ninth street , and will bo of-

6omo assistance in enabling material to-

be delivered for the new freight depot-
.It

.

is also intended forthc accommodation
of warehouses which arc to bo built
thorp next season , one of them , at least ,
by Fred Ames , of Boston , who has pur-
chased

¬

the corner of Ninth and Jones.
tTOI.NHlVllANUS-

.Jjadlns
.

and Gontloiueit Now Working
for I ho Gormiin-Aniorlonii School.
The members of the Herman school us-

soG

-

< nUoii have decided to allow them-
selves

¬

to bo assisted in a manner which
must bo of advantage to the institution
under their charge. The now adjunct
are the Gorman ladies of the city. These
mot and organized a short time since ,

and subsequently the trustees met anil-
ralUicdtho intention of the ladies by per-
mitting

¬

them to assist in the manage-
ment

¬

and success of the Institution. The
latter will work for it with Gorman pa-
rents

¬

, ana when money is required will
in various ways , by subscriptions and
otherwise , 6i o that it is secured.
The ladies have styled their ussocia-
tiou the Gorman Ladies' school society ,
and have placed it under the management
of the following ollleerfli Miss huoko ,

president ; Miss Augusta Perry , secretary ;

MibS Stella Kosowiitor , treasurer ; execu-
tive

¬

committee , Mrs , Louis lleimrod ,

Mrs , U' . bogulku and Miss Nottio Uich-
nrds.

-

.

The committee of the Gorman school
association , to act in conjunction with
these , for the bonnllt of the school con-
sists

¬

of V. A. Snetniau , Joiin Bauineraml
Louis Heimrod.

The lirst ell'ort of the ladles for the pur-
pose

¬

mentioned , will bo a ball in Germa-
ma

-
hall , Thursday , December 3 , The

eommitten in charge of arrangements is-

Mrs. . L. llolmrod , Mrs. Win , Segolko.-
Mrs.

.

. Langt ) . Miss Augusta Perry and
Miss Nettie Hiehards.-

L

.

OU.MMIXGS.-

Hi5

.

V. ' ! ! ! Itaiuniul A" liirosiicntlon or-

of the .MolT.iii AS'siri-
"I propose to demand a full investiga-

tion
¬

of the allair , " said Marshal Cum-
tilings

-

yesterday when asked what ho pro-
posed

¬

to do about the charges preferred
against him in connection with the Mof-
fat matter-

.It
.

is quite probable that the marshal's
name will bo brought up in connection
with this matter , ( to-night outside
of tiny cllbrt which ho may
make to lay the affair before
the council. But if it is not Mar-
shal

¬

Ciimniiugs will take care that the
council does not altogether overlook the
matter. He will appear in person before
the body and deinund tlclt the absurd
charges which his enemies prefer against
him uq a full investigation , It-
is u well known fart that through no
fault of the coroner , important witmsrcs-
tt bo should kivevccu present at the iu-

quest wcro not there. Without their tes-
timony a fair conclusion could not be ar-
rived

¬

at. Certain facts which bear directly
on the treatment of Moll'att by the police
wcro not brought out , and when all the
evidence is in the enemies of Marshal
dimming? may change their tune. This
at least is the feeling of many who know
something about the matter.-

QTJIHJ

.

MOK'KATI CASK-

.StntcniRtit

.

ofMr. Tlilcmati.-
To

.

the Editor of the BKE : Will yon
allow a man who has been grossly
wronged to protect his position and repu-

tation
¬

among his ? I have
lived in the city of Omaha since ISC !) , and
all 1 possess on earth is hero with mo. I
believe I hold the conlldonco and
esteem of that portion ol this community
who are acquainted with my public and
private life , and when my conduct or
character is assailed 1 , like other men ,

owe to my friends the duty of repelling
an unwarranted attack.-

I
.

have been wantonly charged by n-

coroner's jury in the case of the late Mr-

.Moll'at
.

with a crime. If thatchargc were
true 1 should be locked up. 1 should not
bo balled. I should then have lost in a
moment what it has taken mo years to
build up and sustain my character. Hear
the facts :

October 1 , 1830 , Mr. Mo 11 tit routed the
lloor of my rcsidenci forlighthousuKcopi-
ng.

-

. His family cousis ted of a wife and
child. They wore total strangers to me ,

but received at my nands everv con-
sideration

¬

of courtesy and respect. The
lloors rented were already furnished.-
Mr.

.

. Moflatt was taken sick Oct. 80. Ho
became delirious Nov. 0. My wife nursed
him and did all in her power for him
from the very day he was taken sick. I
assisted her in whatever way 1 could. Mrs-
.Mod'att

.

herself was sickly ami without
strength , and seeing this wo did all we-
couldto alleviate and soften his troubles ,

On the night of Nov. Otn , after having re-

tired
¬

1 heard a noise above me In Mollatt's
rooms , it increased and I was about to
get up when Airs. Moflatt came rushing
into my room and begged mo to go up to
her husband who was worse. I hurried
up with her.Vlicn I entered their ocd
room , Mr. Moll'att with the madness of i:

maniac , ordered me out of the room and
threatened to kill me. Mrs. Moll'att then
left the hous j. I spoke kindly to him
and endeavored to soothe him. Ho
sprang from his bed and before I could
retreat ; me and knocked mo down.-
I

.

got away from him. Then ho turned
upon my wife who had followed mo up-
stairs and he attacked her. Mrs. Moll'att
ran out of the house and wo escaped. I
also at once sought my neighbors ; Mr.
Wilson came but was soon frightened
from the premises , and did not return
during the night. I then sent for Dr-
.llanehett

.
, Mr. Moflatt's physician , and

ho would not come. I then sent for a-

policeman. . Three of them came. Mof-
futt

-
had then quieted down. I then told

them 1 did not wisli to send him away ,
but I could not possibly manage him , and
1 must have help. They agreed I could
not manage him alone. At this time Mr-
.Moilatt

.
expressed sorrow for what he had

done ; he was then quiet and rational.
Two of the ollieers departed , leaving

Mr. Falioy and myself at the house.
Fancy said : "Mr. Thicman and I will
be in the next room if you should want
anything. " In about about an hour Mr-
.Moll'at

.
swung open the door and coming

into the room wo were in , threatened us-
both. . Wo saw the spell had come back
upon him , and ho was mad again. He
jumped llorccly upon the ollieer anil
clinched him. Alollat was u very large
man , and hard to subdue.

Finally the oflicor got him on the floor ,
when wo tied him. It was then 4 or 5-

o'clock in the morning of Sunday. The
oflicer , while lying locked with him on
the lloor , said : "For God's sake , Tine-
man , help me to tie him. If ho gets the
chance ho will kill us ;" which I am sure
ho would have done. Ollieer Fa hey
treated him kindly and bore all his pun-
ishment

¬

without a murmur. After wo
had secured him wo did not know what
to do witli him. In this extremity it was
thought best to take him to the police
station and thence to the hospital. This
was done , but'ho was made as comfort-
able

¬

as circumstances and the occa-
sion

¬

would permit. Ample bed cloth-
ing

¬

was wrapped about him and
the ride made as smooth as possible. I
followed them shortly after down to the
station house. There was a good warm
lire , and the man was resting easy , and I
found that 1 could not do anything bet-
ter

¬

for him. He was taken to the hospi-
tal

¬

that afternoon. I Tisited him there.-
I

.
found him tied in bed. Any statement

that either my wife or 1 assaulted Mr.-

Moll'att
.

is untrue. Think of it. I was
alone in the house with two frightened
and helpless females. This man , crazed
by disease , would have killed any ono of-
us. . What was I to do ? Place my-
self within his roach and allow him to
murder mo ? Give him admission all-
over the house to destroy whatever hap-
pened

¬

in his way. and probably burn
down my house as well as my neighbors' ?

Ain L to be censured for calling upon the
neighbors , and when they refused mo
help , demanding aid of the ollieer in such
an emergency as this ? If they found it
necessary to lie hjm at the hospital , was
it unreasonable in us to tie him before
lie was taken there ?

When the people lo.irn the full facts
I am iuro they will exonerate mo from all
blame. What was done was only what
wo thought best in this trying struggle.
God knows 1 have never wronged a fel-
low

¬

creature in my life , sick or well. I
have written 3-011 at length because my
character is at slake , and that of my wife.-
I

.

have given you the simple truth so far
as inv connection with thosadovcntgocs ,

and I feel deeply pained that circum-
stances

¬

have urged mo to go before this
community to show how unjust an as-
portion has been cast on me and mino.-

CIIAS.
.

. A. THIUMAX-

.Polioo

.

Court.
" 1 believe that Sam Jones' big meeting

Sunday night had something to do witli
the light business tins morning , " .said
Judge Stcnbcrg yesterday as ho dis-
posed

¬

of the last case on the docket , "
Twenty drunks and peace disturbers

one-third of the usual Monday number
were arraigned. Tun woru lined $5
and costs , and the rest were discharged.-
Of

.

three eases of vagranov , two were
discharged and three were ordered out
of town.

Morris O'Harn , a suspicious charncter ,
was given fifteen days in the county jail.-
He

.
was a tough looking customer, with

his noio and ears almoit cliowcd otT , and
ami ono of his arms in a sling. Ho ex-

plained
¬

his dilapidated condition by say-
ing

¬

that ho had been in several lights
lately.-

O.
.

. K. Hannn , u man who had been ar-
rested

¬

for intoxication , was not IK a cou-
liltiuK

-

to bo tried and was sent back to
jail , Hi ) is a cattleman from the west
who has been here a week on ono pro-
tracted spree , lie is said to bo worth
a half million dollars.

Notes.
The last of the dangerous walls of the

Barncr block woru torn down Saturday ,

leaving standing but the llrst story , The
red stone of this is in good condition , but
the elaborate stone water table , including
thu the huge circular ornamentation at
the corner , is badly chipped and will
have to be removed. The interior wall ,
which is a relic of the old building , will
also , doubtless , bo torn down because it-
is in a badly scarred condition *

Workman are now engaged i.1 rebuild
ing the D.ivis building , adjoining the
Barker , while Ames'oillco will soon be In-

clus condition.

ODDS AMI ENDS.

Brief Interviews Gathered on the
StrcctH.

"1 want to tell you that our German
friends arc doing a good deal to advertise
Omaha in this section of the country ,"
said a merchant yesterday. "They have
had two conventions hero this year ,

which brought from many of our best
cities a number of leading citizens , nil of
whom have been treated with liberality
and good cheer. They have also been
shown everything wo have to show and
gone away with an impression which
makes them talk Omaha whenever they
get an opportunity. Then again , when our
turners went to St. Joe andlook away all
the prizes , it gave us , in addition ton
name for metropolitan strength therop'i-
tation

-

of being devotctl to muscular devel-
opment

¬

in keeping with our municipal
importance. Hi koto have this kind of
advertising continue.1-

"I have been a theatre goer for twenty
years , and in that time have seen moro
plays than perhaps 000 people in this
city , and yet , 1 never saw the Black
Crook until last Friday night. " said a
physician this morning. "If 1 had
gone to sec it when it was lirst
announced about the number of years
ago mentioned , when it was lirst pro-
duced

¬

, I presume 1 would have been en-
chanted

¬

with both story , action and
scenery. I supposed I would bo delighted
anyway , even though I had learned to
distinguish the tinsel from goldthe paint
from the llesh tint , and the padded leg
from the silk entwined limb. But
wasn't. The story was indelinitc , with
little beginning , no medium point of in-

terest
¬

and without an muling. Bufl'oony
mediocrity , and rags in equal parts made
up the compound , and now 1 wonder
what it is people want to see the Black
Crook for. "

The trials and tribulations of the aver-
age

¬

hotel waiter are too many to bo re-
corded.

¬

. Ho is expected to please every-
body

¬

and anybody under any and all cir ¬

cumstances. If he doesn't succeed in do-
Ing

-

this to a remarkable degree of satis-
faction

¬

, off goes his head.-
A

.
good illustration of the fact occurred

the other day at ono of the largo hotels.
Ono man was kicking vigorously at a
waiter because his dinner did not como
as quickly as he thought it should. At
the same time another man who was cat-
ing

-

a plate of soup commenced to curse
the waiter for bringing in his dinner , be-
fore

¬

his lirst course was finished. The
darkey stood it as long as ho could and
then broke out , "J3y ,1 can't work
any longer in such a place. One of-
yousc fellahs is kicking because yon get
your dinner to soon , anil the other is mad
because his doan come in soon 'miff. I'm
through here. " And suiting the action
to the word , ho indignantly jerked his
apron off and walked out of the diuingr-
oom.

-
.

"The board of trade should practice
what it preaches , " said a business man
yesterday. "Ono of the prime objects of
the organization , as I understand it , is to
encourage manufacturing enterprises in
the city. I noticed a sample of their
encouragement the other dny. Wo have
in Omaha a safe manufacturi ig establish-
ment

¬

that makes a safe that is second to-
none. . When the board of trade
met to award Iho contract for the con-
struction

¬

of their safes and vaults a
few days ago they found the Omaha
manufacturer's bid was only ?SO higher
than that of a Boston firm. It would
have been an encouragement of a home
manufacturing enterprise to have ac-
cepted

¬

the bid made by the Omaha lirm.
Instead of this the board ot trade ac-
cepted

¬

the bid of the Boston firm. This
is encouragement witli a vengeance. "

HOUSIS'S SAtiARY.-

A
.

Contractor Tolls Why That Gentle-
man

¬

Is AVcll Enough Paid.
There is a certain interest displayed by-

a number of people in this city as to
what report will be made at the next
meeting of the council by the committee
to whom was referred , at the last meet-
ing

¬

, the proposition to raise the salary
of the chairman of the board of public
works. Mr. House is at present receiv-
ing

¬

$1,800 per year , and. besides
enjoys an allowance of $70 per month for
clerk and horse hire. It is proposed to-
do nwiiy with the allowance of clerk and
horse hire and raise the chairman's sal-
ary

¬

to $2,000 , which is but a small amount
less than that now paid both as wages
anil incidental expenses. Those people
who have been watching this move arc
somewhat surprised that it has been
made. They claim that the salary of-
Mr. . House is now as great
as it should , bo especially as the winter is
approaching and much less work will
naturally fall to his lot to be attended to.
Said ono of these people to-dav : "Mr
House has now a good anil easy thing of-

it , and he hashadthatall this summer. He
took tilings easily , and in riding around
to inspect the public works which wcro
being carried on , ho did not hurt his
horse , or his rented horse , whichever it
may bo , by fast driving. As for clerx
hire , I would like to know to whom that
half of seventy dollars per month went.-
I

.

know I've been in House's office a
dozen times and I never saw a clerk.
The only person 1 ever saw doing clerical
work was either Mr. House , himself
or Mr. Brnner. Besides , I've been toMr ,

House's office fifty times and couldn't
get In. Ho had "office hours" nailed up-
on his door and ho was rarely in his office
except during those periods , lint while
ho could say ho was attending to busi-
ness

¬

on the street , what could lie say
about his clerk ? Was ho , too.
engaged on the street ? If
money was paid by the city
for clerk hire , so far as the people are
concerned who had buslno-is at Mr-
.House's

.

olllce , and there were many of
them , there wore none who experienced
the aecommodntion which an office open
all day , with a clerk , at least , to receive
Hi rangers , would have occasioned. So
far as I am concerned , the committee
ought to consider that Mr. House is now
being paid ,vcll enough. "

The DciithGlicr Club.
Contracts wernsignodycsterday morn-

ing
¬

by the president and secretary of the
Dentschor club , the now Geiman asso-
ciation

¬

which was recently organized in
this city. These contract * provide re-

modeling
¬

and decorating of the rooms
in the upper story of Gormania
hall on Ilarnoy street , for the ac-

commodation
¬

of thu association , which
has rented them from the German Amor-
can School society , at a rental of ?00 per
month. This rout will bo increased year
by year , as the property increases iu-

viluo. . The cost ot thu contemplated
alterations and improvement and fur-
niahlng

-

will be between $4,000 ami f5,000-

.AMUSKM12NTS.

.

.

Dumas' "Monte Cristo" in German nt-
Itoyd'H Opera House.

Notwithstanding the grand entertain-
ment

¬

provided for the delegates of the turn
bczirtc Sunday night , there was an excel-
lent

¬

audience at the Boyd to witness the
production of "Monto Cristo" by the
German comedy company. The play
has a fascinating interest'for most neo-
plo , because , while revealing startling
situations , it moves along with a steady
stride of interest with silalo which is re-
plete

¬

with intensity and fervor. The
plav has been made famous in recent
years in English , and the version in Gor-
man

¬

, while differing slightly from that
used by actors of tins country , loses1
none of its strength and but
a few of its situations.

It was this version which was pro-
duced

¬

last night. It called for the full
strength ! of tlio company , the cast in-

clu.ling
-

Messrs. HtUircis , Pills. Sclmiltz ,

Koch , Llndemann Lutcli. Kbert Dcnicke ,

Ebort , Ilcsso , WcSlcr , Mines. Puls-Alil
and Baurcis , and Misses E. and F. Saly
and A. Mullcr.-

Mr.
.

. Koch in the title role did the finest
leading work that has been credited to
him since his arrival in Omaha. Mr-
.Schmitz

.
gave considerable thought to his

character , while Mr. Baiireis made him-
self

¬

generally uscftl ) . and at the same
displayed his versatility in minor parts.-
Mr.

.

. Puls was an acceptable Fernando
and Mrs. Baiireis satisfied tlio require-
ments

¬

for Mercedes.
Next Sunday night will be produced

Dr. Faust's "Zauberkappchen. "
U'nut Gold

The visit of the Omaha councllmcn to
Denver filled them with a desire to do and
appear as did the councllmcn of the
world's sanitarium. They saw the supervi-
sors

¬

and tlio lower municipal house of that
city wearing on their breasts gold stars on
winch wcro embossed words denoting the
city and thn body to which they belonged ,

while in the middle , in largo characters ,

was the word "police. " This latter was
intended to denote that the wearers are
possessed of police power and may exer-
cise

¬

it at discretion , These are pretty
things to have on one's brnast , and it
seems the local couneilnieii have been
seized with the idea of decorating them-
selves

¬

after the manner of the llocky
Mountaineers. Max Meyer has presented
to them , for their consideration , a num-
ber

¬

of designs and prices of those orna-
ments

¬

, ami the council to-night will
probably act upon them-

.Charleston

.

''Turners.
The earthquake at Charleston de-

stroyed
¬

, among other things , the hall of
the turn verein of that place , and out of
sympathy for their brother turners , the
Missouri IValley turn Sunday
recommended to all the vcreins compos-
ing

¬

the same , to give a bcnctit for the
relief of the injured ones. This benefit
will take place in this city , on Sunday
next nt 2'iO o'clock , when n magnificent
concert will be given , by the entire Musi-
cal

¬

Union orchestra , assisted by Mrs.
Martin Calm. The price of admission
will be only twenty-live cents.-

A

.

Hotel Itobfoery.
Hubert Licsin , a guest at tlio Southern

hotel , reported at police headquarters
yesterday that his room was entered by
thieves , Sunday night , who stole a silver
watch , three rings and some cloth-
ing

¬

, including pants , coats , vests , over-
coats , etc.

Ono Novel Sent Free ny Al all.-

Wo
.

will send cither "Jasper Dane1
Secret ," a stirring novel , "Widow Bo-

dott Papers" or "Robinson Crusoe" to
those who write for our new catalogue of
COO books and enclose 4 cents postage1
Mention Daily Bee and address Western
Pub. Co. , box 001 , Omaha , Neb.

For Sale or Trade
On account of poor health , a blacksmith
and wagon shop doing a good business
in the town of Weeping Water , Neb.-

Gio.
.

. W. LA.MIUXG , Prop.-

Notice.

.

.

Position wanted , as book-keeper in
banking house or wholesale and retail
dry goods establishment , year commenc-
ing

¬

trom Jan. , 1887. References given
and references required. Address John
Jones , Mt. Sterling , 111. , P. P. . box ICC-

.Ijlp

.

and Ijlpp.-
O

.

Judge Borka was en gaged yesterday in
hearing the interminable case of S. Kallsh-
vs. . Valentino Lipp for receiving money
under false pretenses. The case has now
dragged for nearly three days.

Stray Horses.
The police have picked up within the

last twenty-four hours a team of horses
and a bay horse , evidently runawaj-s. The
owners can secure information upon en-
quiring

¬

at police headquarters-

.Mnjor

.

Hell.
Major Bell , formerly agent at Pine

Ridge , is in the city attending the session
of the United States court. Ho expects to
leave shortly for his post in Buford , Dak.-

Ife

.

®*****
w c-x-i .. ?!rj

Absolutely Pusre.
This powder never varies , A marvel of

purity , strength ami whoIesoineneBB. More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with thu mul-
titude of low test , short we'ght' alum 01
phosphate ponders. Sold only In cans.
Royal HaKing Powder Co. , .103 Wall St. ,

New York.-

I'atfeot

.

nutrleut la all Wasting Diseases.I-laqulrea
.

no rookUg. Our ituok , The Careand Foodlne of Infanta , mailed nea.-
DOUDBH.

.
. QUOOAU It CO. . Boston. MOM

1 ay ruio 1 do not lue&n morel j to iop tu m frr a
lime and Ihen h > tl.era return tnlik J mean u ruilul cnn
I lure m Ja the aiuat ol M * . l.flLfcrsV <T RIU.1NO

IKDloui ; itnJ . Iwirrant mirrsiiiedj to cure
tl-.ouout coso . U . niucll.eri liaia ( jKed l no rowou ror
nut now recolt Ins ' refce"1' ot ua" l"r tr atl o anq K-

Iroo Uoitloctmy lufnlllMtrcmear. olvoEjpronaiiJI'ostU-
lQco. It Cf''u trill , cnj 1 wllirura TOU.. IjareiiiPr 11 O Itour. UJIVarlbt.NswYuik.

A Hook tint ercrr father
! .ouU iiluto In hlii >uu'< l.andi-

uiil 11 td hliiix-If wltb tli utmok-
ttut. . Gltea all tin ) wrniptoma
mil terrllilo 11 ulHn iW w-

iluutii JEurJjlco nd Icuar *

" f. Jean Urlai| . )
"lulb&nJ * and Ileadi of r ra "

( Of I' if I'l-
ecd It. TuJtliuonUl * from cmlutnt Luudou l>ucturi

FRENCH HOSPITAL THEATMEHT
For Hndn , l> cay. V iii M. tatt VlUllty. Ifa 8cn (

only walml. > fo i ull lluii. Fmrnvt . - I-
I.i'lUXLU

.

AiiLACV 114 t'ulteu b | . , A H avrc ,

Our aim been , and is, to supply fTie IiiyJicst standard ofgoods
at the lowest possible prices , TFe are convinced by the vast araitofbuyers at our cstablisTititcnt , and by tTte rapid increase in our sales , that
the public appreciate our efforts in that bcJialf * Fe do not desire to
mislead in showing cheap low grades at a low figure, and then
malt e up on large profits, for beticr grades. Our wfry of doing business
is to PItO HAyjE on alt goods , whicJi means that we charge ONJ® UNJT-
FORm 8MAJLZ , PROFIT on every article. TTe can sell you a jine-
satinlined ituportcd Chinchilla JSeauer Overcoat for $ which
other houses will charge you .$ ?$. AJine imported Kersey "Reaver satin
lined Overcoatfor ,Jijf.9 which cost you in other houses $ ' 7 to $ '$&. Orcr-
coafs

-
which give pleasure , comfort and service to the wearer , ranging all

tJieu'ay from. 3.6® w wmfo. From $S to $JLJ.5O we ccinsell you a
fine ClUtichllla , M plain, Moscow Beaver , or an elegant fnr-trlnnnecl
Storm, Overcoat whicJi are worth fully $3 to $3 eachnwrc. A fine im-
ported

¬

JEiiglisfi Corltscrciv Worsted Suit for $12, whicJi , ue challenge
anybody to beat in quality and malic-tip for $W. We sell a variety of
Heavy all-wool Cassimere Suitsfrom $9 to 13.SO , which are positively
sold by other houses from, $12 to 16.5O respectively. Please note that
tlie above statements are all solidfacts, vhich we can substantiate. All
goods at one 'price and marked-in plain figures at the

5 N

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omalia.

WANTED !

TO HAXDJjE THE

UNION SEWING MACHINE !
Gei aSI Towns in Nebraska and Western Iowa.

Lightest Running , Simplest in Construction and Noiseless.

Address for particulars ,

UNION

ft2O X. IGtli H ! . Omaha , > ra !tu

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LIE
OF TH-

EChicap.Mihaiitae&SlPaulB'y
'

.

THE BEST HOUTE
and COUKCIL BLUFFS cl

TWO TRAINS DAILY nBTWHEN OMAHA
COUNCIL liUTFl'd-

Chicaqo , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneiiiiolls , Cedar Knpids ,

Clinton , Uiibuquo , Davenport ,

Ilock Island , Frcoport , llockford ,

Elgin , Madison , Junes ville ,

lieloitVinonit , Lit Crossu ,

Anil all other 'mportiint points Kast , Northeast
ana Oau 111 oust.

for through tloltots call on tlia Tioliot Asron-
nt 1101 Kiinmm Mroot tin I'.utou Uutolor) a
Union PaulHo Depot-

.I'lilluiiiii
.

Sloonera mid the llnatt Dining Cars
IntUuvroilU inn run nn tlio main lines ot tlio
CHICAGO , MIMVAUKKK & ST. i'.iub IUIUWAY ,

mid wor ? nttontlim la piucl to pataeui'ora bj-
rcouitauna employes of tha company.-

It.
.

. MH.I.EII , Guneitxl MtiimKor.-
J.

.
. F. TircKuu , Asslhtaut ( iuiiunil Manngtr,

A , V. H. CUiti'iJMEH , ( lonoral i'usseiuror nd
Ticket Ajfont.-

OKO.
.

. E. IliUFTOiin , Assistant Qenoril I'aj3 ea-
ger anil TicKut Ah'cnt-

J. . T. CJ.AUK , CJuner.U Superintend-

ent.WOODBRIDGE

.

BRO'S.'
,

State Agents
FOJl Til 12

Omaha , Neb.

Wigwam Slipper-

M d ( rum two plecei runet leither Ko ii zi.n ll > , oi-

uujtulnstoliurt llnfu t. hOISKI. 8J jlSU tiHV.-
CliUJieu

.
c.nnot mule loch a racket tulli U em or rrnttbl-

iaril wuo 1 floon ur tear rarpoti. |iebtcr ilol jr io ll (

pilJ Gisiiti.ll.to ; HJlos'iMiJ boji'jil.rl , iu.ioi'anO-
Vuuthi' , II 10 ; Chllilrtn't
llayward Bros. , l07? Ha ird t. , Omaha , Neu ,

Kelateocc ; t'vmuoiiltl National I nk , Ooiab-

aHi canto- ? , mid a novr anJ-
"ucti'jsiiiicritnutiour own

b <iiuo uyonu ho MAS iltmf twenty oiitUt-

ycuis.. Treat oil by anoat of the notml spuclul-
Utt

-
, without bomillt : ouifd liiinst'lt la I 111 co-

inoiUhg , und fcjnce then hundrc'dti ot utliurs.-
KulI

.
iiarllfulnrit Bunt on uppl ciitlou. T. It-

.J'AQi
.

, No.il WcbtyiktSt. , No v

AND-

RAILWAY. .

Omaha ,

Council

And Chicago.T-

he

.

only road to talio for Des Molnrs , Mnr-
thnlllnwn

-

, ( nlnr llnpliln , rilnlon , Iilxlc. Clilen-
KO

-

, MilwHul.no niul nil points CIIHI. To tlie pro-
ula

-

of Nolirusku , Culm ado , Wyoming , I nib ,
Mnlio.Novndn , Oirjron , Wupliliwton nnil ('Hl-
lfornln

-

, It oTiTi smieilor advuntuffcs not possi-
ble

¬

by any other line.-
Amoiifr

.

a f w of the ntimerom points of su-

periority onjnyrd by the pntrnn' of thhronrtl-
intwernOmnliniinil Rhlrnuo.uie Its two trnlni-
rulnyof DAY COACIIKB whloli nro the Ilnost-
thnt bnmnn art nnil Inpomtlty ran create , Ita-
I'AIiACK BJ.r.HI'lNO CAlta. whloh iiro modnl-
of comfort nnil nloganoa It * I'AHIXHt nilAW-
INI

-

( ROOM CAHS , unsurpitssod Iv nny nnil Its
wldoly oolnln-ntPd PALATIAL lJNINi (JAItS ,
the equal of whlcli cannot ba found nlsowhnro ,

At Council fill ill's the trnlninf the I'nlon I'ucl-
flo Ily. con n out In Union Dnpnt with tbopo of-
Iho Chicago 4; NorthwrBtorn Ily. In
the lining of this line miiKo closa connection
with thoio of nil custom linn's.

For Detroit , Columbus. Indlnnnpolln , Clnoln-
natl , N'lBk-iirn I'nlls. llutTiilo , ritubur r , Toronto ,
MonlroHl. llnston , Now York , I'hiliidolplilH , llnl-
tlnioru.

-

. Wnslilimion nnii nil | olntB In the onit ,
ftsll the tiokot Hqent fur tickets the

"NOIU'HWKsTKItN. "
If you nlili i tin bott r.o oinmnilatloni. AD-

tlckot iifContB.toll tickets vmllilt lino.-

M.

.

. linOHITT , R. P. WIJ.HON-
.lionoriil

.
ilunnprr , flc-nl. 1'nsYr , Agent *

VVM i.AicooK.a"c"lf0'J"i.u.. | oUr.s.
aenl.Wnttern AKt. City I'ass Ayt.

1111 rnrnuui St. , Omaha , Neb ,

CarrylntMhortol lura Itoynl nnl United Stutoi-
Wull,6iiiilii f nor> Mttuid.iy

Between & New York

TO THE RHINE, GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE-

.I'ALL
.

AND WlNTIMt.-

Bnlon

.

from t'V' > to < ;S. KtcyrJlon trip Tram
THO to Jli'i. Second Cubjn , oiitwuu. JtJ ;
prepaid , jlj excursion. I'M. Btoornpa nu4sajn-
at

(

low ratol. l'o r Wrlalit to tjnus, UOnora-
A gouts , 65 llroailwByNew York-

.Ilunty
.

I'unJt.l.'lS rarnuHi t. ( I'aulaou t Co-

Iti'd i'tuuuic it ; D. 0. FivcuiuultiJU'rtruMnit

OMAHA

roit TUB rnrATMU.NT op * ti.
Chronic & Surgical Diseases.Fi-

utcun

.

jinm' (TokiiTtal null 1'rlvato I'ruulce-
Ui'luno tliu fac limit , uppiirntiis otid rcmcdlrf

for thn fiioccntful treatment of every form of dl > .
i u n riqinrlnit t Illier medical or kin ylcal treatment ,
undiiiutunlltodmcnndlnvt tlK tofortlicmeeltn-

r cuntapimil nlth un I onj { oiporlcniu In ( nut-
in

-

cafi'H liy letter I'lublM n to ticat many cuijI'-
iciitiilrntfy uUhout krcln- ; tin in-

WHITK roil ( lltUt'l.All on IJefortnltlci and
nrnrM , Club Keit , C'unnturf * of tlio Hpnio-
DiBKitEJ liyVoiirN , rilc , Turn im , Taiicrr * ,
I'ntiinb , Bruiicliilin , Inhalation , Jllurirlrity. I'ural-
.vi

.
. Kpllciiby , Kidney , J-'jc , liar , fcLiu , XJIu J bud

ml kurcicnl oprrallonu ,

ItulHuli' , liiliiilrrn , Drnri-B , Trump * , ami-
ml kinds if .Medical ami bur icnl App iauC' b , man-

fdctured
-

nnd for k.il-

Tlio only reliable i.locllcal Institute maMng

Private , Special Nervous Diseases
A Hl'UriAf.'i'V.-

AU
.

, CONTAOIOL'H ANO III.OOI ) DISKASKS ,
from utialcycrcaii oi rndULdf-iicrrisfiili ) tr til

can iiimno HyjiUillllo jiol o fioin tbotjct. ru
. , illiniit inirciiry

No.vreitoratnctrcatmi'nt for lomof Utnlpowrr-
AU , COMMUNICATIDNH L'UNI'JUlCNl'iAf.-

Cjll
.

end conmlt Hi or tend n.iniu and p.n'( fll u-

iiddrcx plainly rltlcn rnclota ilauip , aud no
will i'iiil jon. In pliln urnpi.ir
PRIVATE TO MEHH-

IHIS I'HIVAlia , Rl'XUIAI , AMI) .NUlUUfJ Wii"KSI. ,

SEU1K4I , WrAT.NEf" , HPrllUATOIIMIIIKi , IHI'UIK-
Scr

-

, Bvriiiiin , ( tiiNoniiinrt , ( JiLur , Viinuocur ,

SiiicTi.'UB.: AM ) > ! > HiirAstj or TIIU Ui.Mro-
UniMAiir Onoihj , orttr.Uli.ttury uf jour m o for
an ojiinion-

IVrsoni unable to tl It ns mny ho trralrd at Ihclr-
liomia , liy ( iiin piiiiidcnii'] .Mullcinei ami Initrii-
niniti rrnt hy niiill or fiprcie bKCUHKKV 1'Al'K-
Kl > I'ltOM ( JimilltVATlO.V. no markitolniti uta-
rontrnt * or Bender. One pcn-onil Intrrvlcw iiii-
fcrrtd

>
If coiimilciit I'lfly rooms for tlm n-r , H-

Imo'latlon of pntluili Hoard and
renonnbla pilctn Aiiilrru * all l.ittuo to
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute , ,

Cot. 1311) SI. rmdCaolt&l Avo. . OMAilA. NtH

E. T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Eas1 , P ese & ThH-

ooin'J NVil-iains Hutklii 5; , cot l.V aud

Hours fi to 121i m 8 'o J anil 7 to 1 p in-

RED. . A-

iuju&JANHOQDrs idem -| ) -ti. Nt > ...u-

lliWtl ' ' l"'i' :> .1 i.-tH liuoilrU-tiuvliiiiriKllu > *la-y u citrjr k9WT , n ini ' lai ii! vi * ud a fcluij I *
fc If ourQ.Mliii lihrittll v-lKl KfiCCt" Mufttluv futfirrrC
tiiaMAlr'.J.MitU.Sl'cilOtni.vvSlv , > H > vtkCIU.


